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Dastardly Article
WHICH APPEARE.D IN TH E COL UMNS
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T HE

NEW YORK "EVENINO POST"
on J anuary 26th, following th e successful debut and triumph 01 Xaver Scharwenka a nd
thc Bchr Grand at thc Metropolitan Opera H ause :
"HERR SCHA RWENKA'S CQNCERT.
" Herr Xaver Scharwenka, who is known abroad as thedirector of a succ:essful musical school in Berlin, as a rem ar kable pia n;$t, and a gifted composer whOs~ productiolls al readyexceed the nu mber of opus 60, gave a cancert Oll thc
Metropolitall on Saturday evening. "Ie had lang been favorably known in Ih is coun try as a composer of orchestral and
pia noforte works, but Ihis was his first appearanee heTe as pianist and conductor. He conducted, howeveT, only those of
his own ~omposilinns which were on the programme, Mr. Seidl having been s«u red fOT the nther numbers, and al50, of
course, for the Scharwenka concerto, opu~ J2, whieh was included in the seheme-greatly 10 the advan tage of th e
con«:rto, for Mr. Seid!, tha nk$ 10 his oper.ltie training in constandy keeping pa~e wilh soloists, is the best caneertoconductor we have here; and thc greal success in thi$ country of Miss Aus der Ohc, fot instance. i5 largcly due to he r
brillian t debu! at the firot ~oncert r.'[r. Seidl ever gave in New Y ork.
"Thc most interesling of Herr Seharwenka's own contributions to his concert were two selections from his unperfOflTlcd opera, 'Mataswintha: which were effectively sung by Frau Miel ke, F r!. H ahn , Herr Gudehu$, and a chorusThe ideas in these numbers were not remarkably original, but Ihere was much dy na mic vigor in the hand li ng of them,
and the selectio ns were warmly applauded. Less in teresting was the wocertO, and wh at interest it ",ay have was
uttedy marTed by the wrClched IkhT piano on which he p!ayed. A«ording to the programme Herr Scharwen ka has
given his testimonial that this piano' answeT$ every req uirement in regard 10 tone and touch il$ fuUy as can possibly be
expeeted of an inslrument constructed in the year A. D. 1890.' If he really bel ieves Ihis, we mus! fee! heart ily 50rry for
hirn, for we must believe one of Iwo Ihinlf$- that eilher he has not the power of gett ing a good tone out of a piano, or
that he does not know when 01 piano i, pooT, for the one he played on Saturday was beyond comparison the most deficien t
in tonal re50nance and 5ustaining power that we ever heard in all our eritical ex perience. W e have spoken .... ith a score
of musiciang and amateu r5 since the cancert, an.d they all express themselves in !im;!ar terms. YCI testimoni3ols si mila r
10 Herr Scharwen ka's by Ansorge , Blllo w, and Mos.tkowski were prinled o n Ihe programme.el T he re were a great man y
local musicians 30t Herr Scharwenka's cancert, and many <::ulture<! amateurs. T hese we ask what they though t_ not so
mlleh cf the piano as of Messrs. Scharwenk a, An50rge, Von Biilow, and Mo,>.kowski, We have M last reached the
t'educHo IId lItm.rdum of the piano- teSlimonilil business, and it ;5 to be hoped that there may be no more of it hereafter.
W he n H err Schar weoka plays before U$ on a good piano, we may be able to j udge whethe! he is öl good pianist."

